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Arrested'
.Women
(Conld. on Page 4)
Of
U.K.'S INCLUSION
Political
,
STRAUSS
:asmDAY:
, MaiiJlium- +32·C.
Minimum +14·C.
, Son sets today at 7·10 p.m.
Sun riSes tomorrow at 4;.38 a.m.
---.;....-- .~,-~_.,* ---#'--~---";"
nations-as an intermediate solu-
tion cannot be discarded, a priori,
as being inappropriate,"
,West Germany wanted a "poli-
tical-union of as many European
nations as possible," but unifica-
tion would require- all members
States "to, give up certain parts of
their sovereignty and transfer
them to the community."
He added that West Germany
"does not consider that European
should become a' third force bet-
ween East and West, but feels
that the unity of Europe is the
pre-requiSIte for a powerful Euro-
pean-American partnership."
TRAIL, (British Columbia),
June 11, (Reuter).-The police
yesterday arrested 12 women of
the fanatical "Sons of Freedom"
sect who stripped and set fire to
their clothes inside the house of
John Verigin, Orthodox DoukhQ-'
bDr leader.
The house was partially destroy-
ed by fire, and police said the
women <wO'lld be charged with
arson,
~ar,~ier yesterday, 12 "freedo-
mItes burned' doWn their own
homes in .the villages of Krestova
and Goose Creek, continuing a
"protest by flames" demonstration
started last Friday.
The "son of freedom" splinter
sect of a group descended from
12
"Som Of Freedom"
Sect
. VOL. I: ~0, 82
- -;- .' .
:- :..
.,
thant .Criticizes G~LERSBELD··.lrP.I(LGfR'A:Nv··,RE'ERE,Dfljrj·:,~
.
Suggestions For .," ';~·GiN~s~s·.·,'Iili~:¥!tf~!!~~'!!~I~~!r~;.;;
, .' <', ..- __ • . _' t~"'~geiian ':: self-deterniiilation::1=eferendtllli· q,ri J)uy'l was, --:' ,.- ':
"W · h't d V t·'· I U' ~I : ALGiERs j' '-,':: :-"- "-:~ffi~illy ope.n.e,d"y~ste~daY;!mt riO~~ of·'lhe<~ve'p,~es':;o.~al' ,~-:~
-: ,elg e 0 Ing' n . 1~'·'ter).-:-'Annedl~is~~·<trIL.~~c~ally,7~~lsteIed'·ma.<!e~ny:pu?h<::~~~."., --'",','~"<":?,,.-
up 'gamblers at· ~point ,iii. ' ,__ ,.A,H, a:e ~,.fa~~lUr'o:~.u:~ep~~d- , «' :-' ~... ,': " -, .~ - ':-::
WILLIAMSTOWN, Massachl,lsetts, June 11, (Reuter).-U t~e AlgierS~Mwiieipar-CaSiJio. , ence ~.-c~~eJ:at~~n=\~th/r~n"e,MacmIllan- May', ,: ,':4'
Thant, acting Sec~etary-Genera1of the United Nations, yeste-r-' yeste$y- 3Ild'stole 35,000 new. ~ oU~lm~10 ~ne ,E~.:lan-:.As::ee-, .. -,':' , .:: ,.,', '-.' ~:.:.." , . -~ :{
day struck at advocates of "weighted voting" in the world body francs' (abOut £Z500)'froin the ID:entS. :and ,t~.e bpJR of the Ei..U:o.:-.. : ", :: •" " .-' -- ~' ' :-, -
to c-ounter the numerical strength of the African and Asian' desk'w.here· the"hett'- ' hi' ,- pean pop.~I~~oI!-,IS'not repr-?sent"- 0- 'd'" '. ,'. E' '. I' ' '.' . ',,', .', ,.' -:4
. are isS~ed.; .. ' , ',' ~ ~ ))!!',:, .e~ by"these"pcirties: .~ , -" .:- ':::_, r l!I' .' ar ,Y> .- :', ,,'. ;""'.:,
member 'States, '. , ,~ , -'" ,.'.:' , . ,In several pLaces, the' Na.t~onal . '. ' '. ' "..'; . ,"', , ' .
In an address prepared for de- ,.' " ,0< • _ • Liberation' , .Front, CF..L.N:) the ..'. ' . - "" '.
livery at Williams College nefP. 'The " - " ". rrl1iin Mosle~·. n,ationalisF org~!1i':-'G '--. "'I .' """E'J 'ii'.". "Unio he said he,hoped that before long . ....~en ~~te!ed aJ!d,. zatlOnJ 'and ItS nval, th,e Algenan . ener~ . " Jee Oft:n the~ critics would "realize'. that we,re ~d' ~Y:: flv~. a~~d National 'Moyement, .(MI'rAf .' "'-"", ' ... , ';-- --'. :- •
the mterests of humanity a~e best,..' men: y,.,m. the:~g_ h~ve clashed ip;: sl1ooting, .~t::i;: ' ".-. -, , - ,-:-,' ,
served by a umversal organ1zat'on room. Tl.!ey, ,.lined. '~P, the ~ts,'.··' - " ...-;". - '. --. LGN-DQN. Jun,e.,·l1. ,(R~~er):-" _
practising the true principles,of g~mblel'S'~' ag~ the", w~. . ,Se.verai women wer~<fffil)llg·theA .front-page ~ep,ort .:0; the .I?~lY ,-
democracy on the internatlOniJl w~~ ~nn;;. ~~ed, ..tlt~n_ stole: ,casualties wlien' an lVI.N A.•com:' E.XPFe.SS .yester~a¥ saId tha(,:~..
plane." the cash. " , . matido. attacked the F.L rT~ vHlage Ha:rol~ ,~i;lemillan. ~~e, .Bri~b',
Following the same tbeme of " ' af ·BarikiI: near'Algiers ·Wlth.siih, PrunE- Ml~~st,er,,~~.-- d~id.e ',to -,
hi,s, Cope~ag~n addre~s. '. earlier. ~ ,;' '. "', o. machineguiIs on Sa~ul:d"lY--, n:ght, hold a ~e~e):'<'i1 El'eetion~~n_F -' ~',
thIS year m WhICh he cnbclZed.the _T]1e C~mo.-- is m. ~1g1e~ '-Qfficial. sources' 'earlier reported next nme, moo-tllS. ~ ,:: :' - ", ,-"
"sour com~~nts" of some n~tlOns bl~gest. h.oteI, the Alettl..• ~_e . ffiX:.-people.. were' killed' and -15 ' .:' ", ',,: '.' - , .,:, '_ ' ~ " .-
about the nsmg power of. AsIa and Secl'!'!~t ~rmy O~gaiiizatiOD·:has" wounded' - : .' ':','-.' , If.Brltlsh .MUllsters l'eJecl-~.
KALAMAZOO Michi 'an June 1\frica in ~e U,N., the ~urm~.e aIiDounced tb~ it is not.' stag-::-: I~olated killings .DC M.Os"J~~s in ".final deal of~~.re<!:b! th,€- six. f9te_ '. '_
11. (Reuter),-The Wesf German dIplomat saId the ~rganlZ,~tlOns fn~ any hold•.up~ql(~w.~ ~d th~-" Al~iers _~uburbs'~ ·tlie pas,t .Ie\..,: membE!.l;, natlO~ o~ t:f:le:~E~opean ,_~' ;<0
Defence Minister, Herr Franc' mcre~sedmembershIp had led to raId: was bel;ie~e~,to .be "pn. day,S <if~,. attributed .by MOslem C~?n .l~v1a~Ke9 tli!s autumiI~.-~, .
Josef Strauss, said here yesterday all kmds of complalpts ~at th~ vale ente,gmse - ',' "... nationalist ~sourc~s ·tl.? ,the'-f..L,N-.- .M~.. Macm.il4n :vm be- all ~.fox:.. 0
th t E
'ty , . d h AfrQ-'Aslans are now runn1ng the : '., ~ M:NA'struggle The politi'''al -U" ,an unmedIate- appeal "to-:tbe calm-
a uropean unt requue t e U .- . . , '., , , ' " ..." ~- tr "t"'" I . . '!'JIt ut. "the '
,-inel.usion of Brita~ and oth~r it'~" ,m fact runnmg away WIth CASABT ':i....,;CA' '. GK'OUP:-, ~essr~o~he M,~~.~,tbe'AlEf~ria~ 'c~~;n~~a~tr;li~t';1.~ommen.-' . ~ , .:,natlon~ and the "ceSSIOn of certam . It seemed to 'him strange, h"e ~, . ;" '_" eQlJ e s. ~t¥. whl<;,I:! 'Na~ ,exc,lu-,tatm: of' tb"i!r iltde enden!-:- Right- ' "
sovereIgn rights to the com- . __ : ,~~~. fI:OID:, ,the ,referendwn 'cam~ . .'~ .' - -l I ~' " .' .', -', .
munity." said. that suggestions tor .. ..palgn' ~n, te<ilirtica!-grOU.;ids:: pal; \vmg ~e:v_spapel'-.ue~,~e,-,_ .' . -
Herr Strauss. who is on a visit weighted voting should come ~TS ,,THIS. WEEK' ,been ~i,:en" a new~opportunit~ to· ..· .' , '. ' "" =7.' ,-".'" "
to the United States said in an from countries which in their ,.. _.. " . , "register-,:, but no o~ciar'ann(lunce~ ,.; On' th~ Qt.her hand;:-if the Gbv-' ", .
address at Kalamazoo University own domestic ~licies attach- . : ",',': InenfnaS""~etbeell n1ade-:he~e on,ernment ~ec~~es to: join:: the' _ '<:
that West Germany "aims at com- ed the g,r~ate~ !.D;lIJoriance to. CArR . -' ~ :-.-:: -, ;.- '-:-:=0<1: t!Ie s,objec.t: . ~ '.''''' -.",-.- . ,~' ~. rrtaI~,wt; ,~tliere" .w!l1 ,o.e < :vel~Y'~, .
plete' European integration aI- democra~lc ,pnneI~les. 'HeadS-°' fJ~~ "l1f, .~Re.Cute~).-All :Dr: Chaw~l, Mt:>st~f~i, FL,N., r~ason:;--~aY~,~r~ng,an ear~jI' Ge-ne-..: ',,'-:
though a confederatl'o~-that I'S to These pnnclples mcluded that 0 a..eFo ,,':'1~' asablanca member of ,the 'ProVIsI-onaJ &e:. rat Election' ,: " .'~ .' ',' - ,.. f ., te d It . ' . gr0u~xcept r€S.ldent.Nkt ali' ' ' '' , " . - " "
say the association of existing ~ ,one VO ,per a u numan l.'€-'- of .Gliana-will' "urn .cuti~e. ;;aid here,.lastnigh(. :t1le' " .-. ~..~. --:.' .', ~,":. :"";; -"
mg, be he nch or poor, strom: or , ' '.' a't!~nd . .the' ,surn- Algerian Provisional.Goveniment '''''D ~, 'lNS~I1J\U""'D ' '
weak. le~rned or ignorant.'" U mIt nreet~!J of th~ ~?ul.':s,P~liti--.(G:P.J;tA.) ..,intended to iss~e.,a·J. ..' -. . . ,4 ,[.,' ,L:~ . " .'
Thant saId, . ' cal C~~!tf~e,,~ere-" tlils ~eek; statement }vhich_ii was ,beliefcl! _ .., J. . .'._' .. ' "
It also seem~d str~~e, he dec- accoramg ,.tq .llSua~y.·:_~elta~l~'~wilf'giVe satisfa,ction<,-to eve-Ii'.":':'" ,~,',.- - .' , . " "-. ",~ :, .... "
lared;o t~at these cntIcs ~f the sources y'este~~ay. '~' .. ' -, o,~~." " ',,-, .' ',>c.... .-' '0. : ACTIVITIES ," ,.' ,:, '" '
U.N. Ignored one of the ~u""lda- ." ..' , .'.-..:ThIS 'statemimL:mlLindudc<a ' '"', . '" , " " .'me~tal principles of the Chart~r, King··Has;:;an· or' Mor6cco ':wll . par'ticular:,· sectron, ;for' the~ '"EuYO- " .:' __ ,.- : -'.' " .' '-
v:rhlCh stated tpat the- .0,r~aYllZa- arrive on Wedmisday, and' ,Ptesi- pe~ns:of Af~erla:! he 'said '-. '.. ' "EX"DANDE'h, ._.'-
tlOn was b~sed on th~ prmc1ple of dent Sekou 'filum-',of .GUinea PTe~. '-D'c MosLef,!i. who· was,speaking ~£, ,'.iT .. ~,
the sover~lgn equalIty of all ItS sident ModibO-_Keita,of,Mali and.~o_,r"eporter~afterhis r~turriJrorii: . :'., ~.'-': .." .., ',' ',. ~
members,. ,Mr. Ben Youssef' 'Ben Khedda; Tunis,aild'talks·wit,h.the G.P.RA. .".. ." " .' " .' -.. ,
:The actmg Secretary-Genenl Prime MinisteL gf the- Algerian .1eaders,hip" said.: the' statement., K4BUL, JunelL-,The Institute
dId not name- any country amons Provisional. 'Go\zernment ,are' ,due 'would be biade in colinexmn' \i'if.h 'of. TUOercIosis hlJS' expam:led- its,
the crit!cs and he said he hoped on Thursday. '. . " ', .. the openiirg of tlie ~:feferenduDl'aCtivfti,~s':cQmp'ared,j&:last year's ~, .
the cnticism' was "only a pass.1!1g ... ... ." . : ': campaign, .' 0 ' ,'" '; ~ Dr, .Abdul Gharti-A.fzal. the' cl:!-ief", 0 c, ;
phase." . . " Presid~n! Nkruinah ,will be-=Te-' The, ProYisfOl~Fli-E"e~iiliVIr" was of t~e_~nst~tut.e. '¥id yeS1..e~c!3Y:':
H~ also s~oke out aga~nst oole)... presented at .th'e 'nieeting" by Mr. :set last Marcil and given:the -task' - . , " ' '. ' ,.~ ,','
malIsm, saymg that whIle many AKo Aa~ei; Gn~na's foreign l\~hlis- '.of, pr~,~ari~g, ~he '~vay' for _self- --~e. ~~ig: this Yc.ear, tb~, field, of "
ter. ' determmatIOIL'" . '., ,ac,hvlttes of the'. Instl,t,tlte had"' ,
,'. ,,' '. .- " . ~, ' bMn 'exPanded- to: PcrghniaQ; ChJl' . " . .
,L~os,. 'Coalitio'ti "~ jli~.el)/ ~toda:v,,~iabr::a)~~~~:tar~~:~;" ~~~:
VIENTIANE J 11 (UPI} G ' .--'. 0 "" .. ' •. "'~ , -, - ,1, people who went to' the .)ns1-1.tnte, .,,:",-
Th h "un~, '--. eneral rhoum Nosav~, t~e,Gov;'..-W:lt~, the ~oya,1 Laotian :Arm~, for--' tI:e~tment.it ful'4 e been:-found- ~ ,'"
e tree nval pnnces of La9s .e~ment Pres~A?ency; ~ao,Pre.ss,,' ~" .,,' .. .' " ':'. . ,",' ~ tnat Qruy 70 'Per cent": ha,d .T:B.:.. ,'. ,--
were due to return today t~ the saId the two Ptmces- hal:f" compli-- ,Today's',meeting of the Ptinc~s.· . . . ' , ,', . .. " <.-
flam, of Ja~s, to try once agam to cat,ed ~hin~5"' by 'd~m3;nd~?'inore',"C"O'illd De it crucial !?ne'-Prince .~ou. ,EVer;.- rnlY, ~t~ee~, 120 ari.d-,l5D':.
orm a coalItIOn Government. pollce and' defence powers . vanna bas:repeatedly'.aIJ.IIJ3unced . ,. '.' ' .. -.- ~ ,;, 1.:::.0...'
" . , .' - ".' _ ., - , • ' .. c ' ..patlents:,go 'LO vanous,:."Urancl'<=
, -- " ", "," '. hl~ ,mtentlj)n to return ,10' :,Pans of tfie Institute iind:thOOe-'wno are' :
The Princes are Right-wing '. '. -:.."... by June 15' if aq agree~ent, ~s-. 'not '~eetedwith- Oie- 'dise<ise- ai'e- ,:~, '
Premier, Prince Boun Oum, Neu- ...~li~y.- agreed to, turn to Minis-" .~ot ,~en: re,acheC! ~ by, tq~I1,'on. a,-.:gi¥en.BCG vaccine. :' <. ':.-; '--,
traust Prince Souvanna Pbourna. tlres o£.. D,efence and 'Intel'io~-coalI.trOIl Goyernm~nt. ~. ",' , - " .,". ". >' ~
who. i,s to he Premier in the ne\\o' o"er. t.o :,rince '~j)iivanna~s ,net!.''' <.. ,.. , , .~',':-:.,"" : J :~:,- .H~ ,~dded.,tIiat in"_th~ ;ear.
~o~~t~o~ Gre~nme;t: andS the .tr~ls, but th:,Goverm:nent;agency ,~ome:,~f)h~ sub~ect,s"expect~d:future-;-mobHe- Uriits of the. Irtstj:. ,;, ,
h a e ao e~ er, f rmee ~ oup' ,saId the )e~tlls~ , fact~~~·,was ~ry:-' to ~e __disc~s~ed .. '1D,C!u.ded wh,a! tute 'will Pe Selino Pam·an. LQgar '
anouvong, w ose orces .ougat mg to wm, deputy' mimstries: in Cabmet· MmlStnes- and .Dep~ . rid 'K n: D .' '. 'V' kinds
alongSIde those of hIS ·ha-lf- tile· key·. ~epartments.' _. " :', .. Mini~tries, should ,De" diVided' \~ "t ()... ,~~. . ·Dfo~ cn-ug' ,
br?ther, Pnnce So~vanna, agamst ' . - ,'. ,:.- ..:.: ',:qn:lOl1,( the pc:'liticaf factro~s-::;..with ,~llil =di~t~~~~~~,a: th: " ~.
Prmce Boun Oum s Army. Anot~er-.mdlca~.I~If that all,Was ·tpe Rlght-wmg and'. the, Pathet"people: :Tli; InStitute was~.ned- ~,
not, go!ng \:"e~l lll.' the.: ~princely: Lao' ,?roup' .Jepor!ed demtmding, ·in-1955 and. so' f~' it has treated' . ",~fte~ t~heir lasKht.meetihng at-h'the tal~s' came from f.ek.i:ng, Radio.. better ,ipan equal representation, :191 052 ~ople 'Simil~ly 36949
CI y 0 ang ay t e t Tee whICh said. the" Right-win" 'Bonil' '. - , ,,, '-'. - > , . ". .'" -4 '
Princes announced jointly that Oum-P"o 'N - . 0,., . ':L''- ; ~ ';~ 'n"" ,studentsha,-:eb~entestedfarsus-~ "",.'
only "a few things" stood I th 'hI 1~' n ynn osavan. group'was: ~ -The,n~u<ralist!~ct!on W1 ,~ave p,e,!:ted ·T.B.., , .. ', '. >' ,:,~;.
f l
't' G n e o:"rng" agF.eemeI!t., . .:' tbeh, 'blggest, share, of-" Cabmet '_.' "" : '. -' " - ,.
way 0 a coa I IOn overnme.n.t. . " '., : - ..', . " . 1:5 'd - 'thi . =- - ,~', '....' " ':, - < ",'
Prince Souvanna predicted final. The ..United 'Stafes has' ii pqs t~nF'h-e¥e~: s -w:as.w-o~~, ,Dr. 'Afzal saId a .: number of '~
ld
"moveu ,mg lLt: OUIDI group, .. ' ,'-' t' ts ' t' t d. . th' ' -,
agreement WOll be reached by 5:000 soldiers ,mto' Thailand across ., Anothe 'r br" " -. .:, . pa, len. .. were ::-ea e In ,', etr', . -, .~
this afternoon. the Mekon - River: ' f' ",' , '.. r P'. o ,e~ :y;~s n<!:IDmg a, hO,mes. ~e }nstlt~te·ha:.( a. well- .-'_" , '
But afterwards, When'. P;;:,ince but has: m~de~ no' mov~~ b~f~~ ~~l~~eioo~e~~~~!:.J?lI'~'Soex=:equipp€~:la!Jl?rat0I!' Ni?-e d~~t:>rs: ..,'._'
Boun Oum returned to VientIane 'military forces mto L ' ' ,.,;. p ';" tr'l' " " nce '.. ¥, and SpeClaliSts. 14 female and 12 . --,.,
with the Laotian strongman' reor the m'I'lit""""adv'se
aos exck:",· vanna ~ :neu ,a .ISts. "". ~ ,:~,.. - male., Ii'urses are 'engaged in.: the ~,~,I, ~," I rs ·wor mg , ", . -"'- ," - . .. t .' ..'
, ' :'.... , " .. = • . mstl,tu e. : ' , ..
- - - - -- ".-.- ... - - - <- .-,.. _...' -
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-SNIPPETS l ,
(~fioDl~.""3) .
both his fervour and.his wizardry, ,: .
and his moment of 'relaxation :is
one of.the few' he has 'permitted,,' '
himself in a scl1edule"1hat might, '. '
stagger 'PIanists half his age. . ' '-~.~,.;...~!.-~~.................~,
Beginning at the ,end of OctoUer; , . ,KABUL, June In.-The follow- ..
Rubenstein gaVe'~!O -recitiUs U; ~ ~g ·are th~ results of the final ,PARK 'ClNEMA:,
-40 daYs 'at New .yark's Carnegie,'· round of Golf ~layed on June, 8, '. At 5, 8 and"10 p.m.
Hall without" re~u;g a:single under the auspICes of the Kabul filp1 GREEN FIRE; starring:
number, t1ien ip~aied all, over Golf Club:- Stewart Granger, Gr-ace Kelly and
.the U;S_ in cities'aS far apart as The figures after each name Paw'Douglas. ,--'
Wasbingtoli and~ Diego. 'Cali- denote the first round, second KABUL CINEMA: '
fomia, returned. to ~ui'ope in _' . round and the t9ml. '. At 5 p.m. American film THE,
.FebruarY for another moiilli :of ' MEN DECKS ~AN RED;' starring:
performances, then' .,flew 'to Scratch " . James'Masan. ' ' ,
Toron,to to. initiate still . another (1) O. af Strom 85, 78, 163; (2), At 7-39 p.m: Russian mm TWO.
series of concerts; ~eau1ed .;to M, Beavers 81.85,166; (3) E. Seral CHEVALIERS. .
extend to Pittsbt,ligb on. April 1. 84, 83. 167; (4) H, 'Thomas 85. '84. "BEHZAD CINEMA- ,
Rubenstein's Carhegje, 'Hall ~n- f09; and (5) H. Kyriss 86,..84. '17~.. ' At '5 and 7-30 P~. Indim film,
gagements were sold out Weeks -H1lJldlcap. - . . -THE HOWRAH EXPRESS; star-.
'before they started, and iIi a ' The handicap figur.es ~e gIven ring Chitra, Ranjan' and Sheikh:
characteristic .burst 'of .··exuber- • " , . 'f' ' ' ''in brackets a~er each name. ,'ZAINAB CINEMA:', "
ance, he turned over 'all, his fees " ',Bribm's' ,Grab;'~ -'HIll; driving:-a.B.R;M., leamng,Dan, (1) H. KyrlSS (15) .71, 69, 140; 'At 5 and 7':30 p.m. 'American
to charity. "Wny do I do all this?" Gurney -Of,tjie
c
Umted States in a l'prsebe datiDg the GJ;and (2) 0, af Strom (11) 74, 67, 141; coloured film TIlE 'TEA HOUSE
asks the'most successful: .pianist. Prix of 'BoIbnd at,zandvoort wbic!l Hill won at ~ave~e (3) M. Beavers (12), 69,: 73, 142; OF THE -AUGUST MOON' , star-
alive, "It is simpie. I love to play speed of 94.38 ~es,per hour., , I . (4) B, Reardon (24) 74, 69;·143; and ring: Marlon Brondo and Machiko
the piano:" . '. ' . ~..., ' . (5) J. D, Ha~~~14)71, 73: 144,' Yyo. . .'.::. .Anti~Pakistan, .,UGANDA·" CO.N,"_',1'",IT.UTIONAL' Scratch . There wiD be. no 'shows in
" " . '~" . . (1) .J: Polley 55, 52, 107; (2) L. 'any of-the cflnemaS'toJDOrrow,'.
·Deino.,nstrations " .. Kyriss 53, 56, 109; (3) J. Steeves 'Tuesday ,and WedneSday,
, ,T, .'. '1('5 Ollli.l TU"E5D"Y 57. 58, 115; (4) C, Mikesell 70, 69, June 11, '12 ariil'13, 1962, ,oil .-
Continue <:; .ft.. '," ft' 139; (5) P. Fabricius, 75, 66. 141; :account of Moharrum. ',', " (6) .T, Moore 73. 76, 149;'and (7)
. ' _ • P. Cobert 71, 84. 155. ' .'
KABUL, Jillle 10.-.The' opposi- - • :' , . . i.. He) Th'r ts f . '1 Handicap
tion and' demonstrations'of tbe :'. LONDON., J~e'~~(}, ( .uter ,- 1 ea ~ CIVI war over- (1) J: Polley (24) 43,40,83;' (2)
.,People- of. Central OccupieD.- ,shadow a :constI~ut~()n~l conferenc~ on. ,mdependence -fur J. Steeves (26) 44, 45, 89; (3) L. Indep'endence'
Pakhtunistan againSt the Govern- Uganda, East Afnca.s nchest ternt.o!1Y. whIch opens here on Kyriss (20) 4-3, 46, 89; (4-). C. Mike- .
ment of Pa~istan continue \vitb- Tuesday. " . sell (34) 53, 52, 105;' (5) P. Fabri-
out abalem~nt,$ays a r'=poi't ITom . . ' " cius (34) 58, 49, 107; (6) T. Moore R d -U d·
Peshawar. . ' Del~gates from the Central (36) 55. 58, 113; and, (7) 'P. Cobert .' uan a~ .."n I
The Pakistani authori.ttes. on . Uganda Government, led oy- the (36) ii4. 67. 121.
the. otber h~d, ha~e illtensihed 4D'IS"AR'Jl-;{',t llifE'NT Prime. Minister, Mr.•Miltion NEW YORK "PAPER'S'
theIr campalgn.df ,arrests. U:l1UU " ,Ohote, ana the traditional kmg- COl\DlENT "
The Pakistani Pres'S has '-ad-: . . ~ doms of Bugantla, Bunyoro, An-
mitted that a large number of ",'kole'artd Toro will conter With the CLAS IF NEW YORK, June m (UPI).-
nat,ionalist workers of th~ Kh,ud'ii ' •..C·ON'FER·ENCE Briti~ Colonial secretary, Mr. S lED The' New York Times said' 'edit6-
Khldm,atgar, Party were taken : Reginald maudling on the form of 'rially today,thatjndepenaen~efor'
into' custody during the' demons- " a new!const"itution,for the emerg- Ruanda-Urundi "cannot now' be
tr'ations and ·,disturbances in _ ence 0t Uganda and its seven mil ADVTS refused,' .
Peshawar, on May 18, - '. Three More Plena.ry lion, ~eople into independence, • The daily said: .
According to' another -reuort _ . next (Ddober .g. Qualified Persian.Pashto teacher: "Ruari~a-Urundi. a Belgian
from Bajawar. Northern rD.-de- __ < '. ' I., Tuition fee moderate. Phone 23161. tl'US~eeShlp th~t w~ Ior:t?erly .a.
pendent ,P,akbtuiustan -a large S· . The ;,ong-standmg dispute Let- German colomal . posseSSIOn" IS
number of, national jirgahs were .. ' eSSIOnS ween ~he virtua,lly autonomous scheduled t-o become ,indep?ndent
recently held in Baramaoak 're- . p'rovinfe of 'Bugarid<!:" and , the as two separate . countries on'
gran of tbe SalarzaLarea and at-" . " . Ki~gd!ilm of Bunyoro o":,er the'r [RADIO SHOP] July 1. "
Khushkai village in a Yousu{knail . GENEVA .."June 10, (Reuter).- c1a~Jt~, the so-called Stx loq Are you looking for a modern '
-~lamound .area at whiCh' the" c-&- The' Disarmament. Co¢erence lias countr~~s has already prodliCpd Radio Shop'? ' "A U.N, Comm~ion' thinks
lonialistie aggressions of th~ Gov- -only- three plenarY: sessions left some vIOlence'and talk of war. Go 'To Mr. Atiquee's Radio divided indePendence would oe
ernment of ,pakistan were 'Clln- bef9re begi.nning neJS't Friday a . , • Serviqng Shop" .better than an' attentpt. to force
demned. 'The people of Salarzai month's holiday to take stoCk of Th~ conl~r.:!n<:<2 WIll have be-. Ruanda and Urundi together. The
<:lnd Mamound regIOns also nlit€"' the . three-month-ola, '.complex fore:l~ t~e t':Pl~it d a cem'TUss,en He has had fOlJT years' experi- debate now iinder way· -in the
rated' their .ple'dge to' cOhtinile the negotiatio~ w:lfith " have . made of prI\\Y counCillors NhlCh recom- ence m Electronics abroad and his U.N..General-~mbly Will 'pro-'
struggle -agamst Pakistani aggres- little'real progress. mendeji that· two of the S,lX shop IS equipped with the finest bably reinforce the' belief that"
SI?D,. . ;. .,..', , countqes" transferred oy Bnta!l1 mstruments. there may' be much trouble after
'A. Jan<,iol rep0:t says. that,·,.the: The 17-Power ..~onference WIll, from .J~3unyor-o to Buganda a.lJaut He repaIrs radIOS, transistor the Beigian troops and technicians
Pakistani Polltu:al Agent .at hold plenary seSSIOns 0I:1 Tuesq,ay, 65 years ago should be Teturned equipment, tape recorders, record have withdraWn_ But trouble or
Moo,n}ia was a.tta:ck~d by an angry Ylednesday and Th~s~ay morn- to BU!1yoro... , . pla'yers and equipment with smail not, though, independence .may be
mob of Pakbtunlstarus He IS ~Ings and then meet Informally on The CommISSIon formally W<lrn- motors . t' d f k 't'/ t
, . . Th d' 'ft t di I'. " ' pos pone a ew wee s, 1 canno
sal2- t~ ha,:e been severely malT- urs ay a ernooJ:.! o. SCllS,S ed .t~at there ~a.s ,dang.er of CIVIl Address, Bazar Dehmazang noW be refused, And the 1f.N.
handled . ~'" , ,l:>rocediI~e before adJourrung untIl w~,r 1fl the ternto~al dlSPllt: WaS be,~i~ning of Karte- 4, Opposite may sQon llave two more' small
'Settlement. ' Of. ,JuI~ .16.. not se~tled. .' MIllie Bank Branch. . ',restless members."" , . .
• 0$- • Both" the U,S, and Soviet· dele- ,""
'German Issue ga,ttons. ~re --expe.cte,~ by Thurs- ]\'
. ' day- t{) c-omplete theu"first read·
CONTINUATION OF: ii:g" of lhe:.tnree stages of -their
, ,nval plans' for general and -com-
TALKS URGED" plete disarmament Under effective
:-A,DSCOW, 'June 10: (Tass):_i,nt.ernation'!l· controls.. " ~ ,
Pravda today publishes a declara-· '. " .
Hcm by- the Politiear Consultative }'he pas~ y;~ek w:as ' t!,-ken up
Committee of the member.s of the \lilth. a searchm~ ana!ysls .of .total
Warsaw Tie t whi h' t' ffisarmqment ;and :mternatlOnal
, " . Ja y, 7 c me m control- prOVISIOns In the . two
,,'osco\\" on l:lne . . 1 ' d i .. '
'fhe meetm'g'" d ' .." b ' pans an .a ull-scale debate on
ueat a repOl. Y th '-. 1 N 1 . T B
th lV, . t . f t:' -. At!. 'f e crucla u,-"ear ests an, e '1 mlS er 0 r orelgn alIS:o T 't d" dl k '. .
h USSR 1\1. Andr ' G' k rea :'l ".a oc .t e ,I', ~l romy 0, . , ,
on the talks between'the Govern-
ments of the SovIet Union,. and Friday's 'debate i~eluded what
the United State~ concerning a an aui:h,..r-itative,conference.soUl~e
German pea'ce -setHement. descri,bed as '~bitteF, brilliant and
The participants expressed moving'; denunclalions of' the
-comP.elte approval' of ·the SOvie.t nuclear Ppwers 'by some neutral
Unlon's pOSItion .at these , talks; delegates for !Usregarding the in-
WhICh is the 'common position of terests of the rest of. the worldth~ Warsaw TI:eaty co)llltrfes.. -' ~n ,their rac~ fqr. nuelear super- i
It was unammously reaffirmed ·IOnty.' ' . '
t.hat a German peace' ,settlement ~
,through ,th~ co~clusion:--of a ~ace The confe.r.en~e's sub-committ~e
hea.ty, hqul~tlOn "?n I~ ba~' of '(Britain, United. States and . the .-
.. the ,occupatIon reg~e m. 'West So,":iet Union)' .dealing with the
,~er!lD. and the ~stabllSbment or.!! ,protract~cf, East-West .tests ban
free CIty ,,?f West Berlm, ~l)iorms deadlock may . hold one' further
to' the mterests of· EUropean nieeting.'next week. "
sC,curity and un-i~ersal peace. ,...
i
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M. Spaak addressed the Afro-
Asian bloc privately yesterday
mormng and is due to state his
Government's position' in .detail
at a meeting of the AssemblY's
Trusteeship Committee today.
M. Spaak alluded to the possi-
_ bility of Belgian troops remain-
ing while answering a series 01
questions from delegates In the
'Trusteeship Committee yesterday..
s:ESTERDAY:
Maximum +33ob: '
Minimum +16°C.
Sun sets today at 7-11 »~.C:" '.
Sun rises tomorrow at "M~ir'.bl;·•~
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G UARANtrEE, The Gestetner 360
IS fully covered by the famous
Gestetner guarantee, Willi arrange-
ments for complete' world-wideI 'service and maintenance., Auto-
matic inker,,
I
Telephone\ Office: 21979
, ", \ Resd.: 24157 . '.-
KAR1I'IK WADHERA
Gestetrier Bep~iJ.tative
Jadda Baghban Kucha '
KABUL (AfghaniSlan),
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:.. Tha~t~~'::~pee~h~ "':U~S~A~ "'~'.:~'CO,NDUtTs,' 'LOW British And ~.C.M., ~'N~ws', , (Contd' from Page 1) " ' , ,~:" " :~.. : " , . '
material 'accomplishinenfs ~ and 'M";" "G'A' ' Officials, 'Meet "KABuL, June ll,-'The ~erI~. ~substantial benefiis' CGuld be at~ " 'E 'TOIll..:I TEST
,ment of'Greece has a~eed to,the,tribu~d to it there' '-had' heen' ' - ,'I~ L" ,- 0 W d d appointment of Mr. Sayed Kasim"IPany features and tendencfe's' -,' '" , ',' , ' , n e nes ay Rishtya" as ,the Afghan' Ainbas:."which have counteracted' against' WASHINGTpN, June 11, (Reuter)., The United States.con- BRUSS"'T 0 J 11 (R t ')' s~dQr in Ath~ns. ' Mr. RishtYa is'''th ' I ' ~, une , eu er , ' 1A ' h Af b" ' -ese ,pr0!5resslVe influenc~s." ducted a m~clear test-detonation in 'the low megaton yield range -British and Common Market ~'-"C~rvmg as t e, g an envoy"Th7.chIef ~,ault, he s..al~, was near Ghristm~.isl~a ill: the Pa,cific -~t1.about 1600,GMT yester- 'officials will meet her.e on Wed- m alro,th~t 'in the .past at any ra,.e. the day, the U.S., AtomIC Energy, Commls IOn announced nesday to, attempt a "preview" of BA'G'HLAN ' J I1-Th :..;- l'pnmary motive of the colon[al' ' , " ' , "
__ ld une e 'uuaPower in developing the ,mrtural' ; : 3 work 3gree~entswhich c~u!d be examinations' ill sch~ls- in ,the",resources of.a colony was its'O\Vn , "," .. .* .. W?t e ,out In the long,run as s.ub- warmer regions of 'katagban PrQ-commercial profit:" The' , greater' " --,,' , It wfS ~e, 17th' detonatio)l in shtutes for the. present preT,er- vince' ended on Saturday., ThePAKISTANI the atmospheric series that' Gnon- ences on Commonwealth food un-, . , be' • d' , ,P,art of the c.olQny's we.alth WE'.nt, ' " :..'- ",.. ports' t B't ' 11 II' eXamInatIOns gan 22 ays, ago'h ed in me Pa'cific on April 25: m 0 n am, usua y we In-
"
Into t e -pockets of COlonial ,in- ,-,' , formed sources said here. '-::-,_:"""":vestors. and the colon;es remain- " , ' Tb
- The officia1- are negllt'I·'tl'n'g o'n"" 'd t ' II' '." A'(jGRESS 'e l,.\EC said the device was '-" ae • essen !.a y as prunary, prc..', 'ON, d Pea f Britain's application to j01l1 the- KABUL, J'une ,H.-The ~t'ducers, ~with little industrial de", . ,1'" rop ,I ,r.o~' an aircra.ft., Common Market. unit. of ,the Mobile Hospital, whiPilvelopment. , ' , -; , It wa~ m'the low megaton yield The crystal-gazing proposal \-vas sent by the', Ministry' of,Disturbing Feature ' ,," r~nge, f equivalent to the exp!D- came from the six, Com'mon Mar- 'Public He,alth to Macca, to '-checkAnc,>ther "~isturbing ~eatuTe" of CONDEMNED' 'Slve power of at least one mIllion ket delegations which have 'there- the,health of Afghan piIgripis, re-, -colomahsm, U Thant saId was that' , tO,ns 'Of1TNT. '", by side-stepped Britain's demand turned' to Kabul yesterday. ThE;whatever advantages might ha\'c" : ' , ' last week that Canada, Australia uni,t was headed, by. Dr. Moliam-been ,gain~a,by I].ative socie~i~~, KABUL. Jurie '11-.-'Th~ OPPOSI- The 11test co~ld be'the last be- and New Zealand should be given,mad Azim of the Kandahar, Ci,vil~ro~gh the Imp?ct'.o~ a new CiVl- tlOn' and 'protests of the People. of fore A$erica :Carries out its high comparable outlets for their farm .Hosp'ilaL , ' ,~;zatIO~. ,tl~~ .we:e, offset, by the Dir., especially of JandoI. have in- altitudernuclear' blast over JohnS- exports after Bri'tain jOJl~s ,the, 12 WOMEN OF, '.colotu~ets ,keeplDg'alobf from creased and the, number- of . 'la' d 'Ma k tthe ?atlves" opponents an<:I_the iildignation ,of ~~Cs fnn~~:e~hi~onwe~:i~r~; 1 r e " " ' , "SONS, OF 'FREEDOM",'Very few of them, bothered - the ,people against _the, Govern- night ,that the nucleild;est area at Duty-Free Imports SECT ARRESTED' -,to learn the langu,ag-e lIf the ment. of Pakistan are increasing Jo~top island "{as being tempo- 'Under the Rome' Treaty. 'which-people, or ~ade're~l -e,ffott to' "daily" says a rePQrt from Dir: rarily extended, from June 12 III set up the-. market, she would ' (Contd. fro~ 'Page 1) ,:~~~~e ~~: ,'~.W~~:::; ., " , preparadion 'for a high alt~tmie then be obliged to do away with the DOIikhobors reject most obli·:it ,existed, its, aloofness aDa ' A report !rom. , .~ajawai says :blas~ atlan a~titude of 'hundreds duty-free imports of. Commo~- gations ~f citizenship and do not ,'cultl1.rlli1 exclusiveness crea.t. that recently 'a bIg Jlrga was held of kilometres.' v:ealth ~roducts after a transl- believe In' governmental controlin . ,Malik Nokar ~an's .village', I ' tlOnal penod.. The. latest protest, one of thehed resentment, particularly iIi, w!lieh was attended by 'national The Commission explained. the ,The sources sald the 'Six' oiggest for years' is over the in- ,:the. minds of, t,~e -edtM:ated leaders.. re'pr~senfa-tives and test areal was bemg' extceode'1 be- thought ,it would be wiser to try sistence of provu;,cial authorities"subject peoples . F Id - '\ '. t f t h hU Th t h' ' ,- il ,e ers. . ' ,cause. of the, e:xpected intens!ty of 0 orecas w at t e world com- that the "freedomites" send'their 'h an-. 'V>( 0 receIve, all ,light from the, explOSIOn which modity situatIon would be like in children to -school:onorary doct~rate,of laws -from, It was unanimouslY"decided in would ,oJtcur in dar,kn~s5. 197G--the end of the Common, Following persistent refusalS on~ the college. S{lld ,that ~ very SIgn!- this jirga that ,the people of Baja- Market's own transitional period the grounds that the children'fkant feature of-- mdependent :war' will live ,in a state o'f pre-' .J," " f.o~, agncultur.e b.efore either ac· would learn of war and greed, the,,movements, was that ,..,hen, iIlde-:pareaness as long' as the threat of ,The hIgh ~tltu~e test ,~~uJ l?e ~ ceptmg or reJecbng the British provincial Government took' the';pend;nce was .too llmg ,,:lE'~.ayed,'a Pakistani aggreSsion 'continues to megaton \blast. 'Nl.~ ~ YIeld equI- demands on behalf of Common, children away from the Crescent'n:ooa of ~rusjratlOn ~;and despel~-Joom ov~rhead and they'wi1l never yalent tq one n~ilhon- or mare wealth trade, ' • Valley area where ,most of ~'thebon ~~t m, ~nablmg , "extreme miss any opportunitY of ,de'tendin<J tons of IN.T.. It .IS one, ,cr three ' 1.t is, really on the worl'd-wi'de'sed live so they could be educatedforce!; to gam thP- uppel~ hand, their- homeland, ' ' " ,or Io~r'~ a s~nes des'l;llcd to commodity situation eight years in 'New Denver.ThiS 'dId not r:te1p to heal old ,.", test the ~ffects of such blasts' ,on from now ,that the shape and They were returned after the,,'ounds or bridge t1,e gulf.,l.>et-~' More Jirgas wer~'held in B ' _ radio anc~ radar.. (In wh:<.a !hIS s~pe of the agreements in ques- parents promised that the Child- 'w~'~1r pas~ anfd ~ut'ullre." ' , " \Var ,for this"purpose 'and arran~:- couftry d~fe~ds ~o \':at'll 'C'gamst twn depend, the sources .,aid. ren would' be sent to the 'locale ro e 0 t e nrted ~atwns,ments~for more s'uch jirgas wer nuc ear a ac, s, ~~r. Emilio Colombo. Italian school, But last Friday the "free-therefore s~ould 'be not 'onl~ to made. ' ,e Mmlster of Industry and Com- domites" withdrew most of ~heirhelp expedite the emerge~cv: of- " "
", merce, who is curreJ!tly presld- children from the school. Truantn:v.~ r:ations but ~lso 'to c~ea1e' Another repo~t 'irom, Bajawar "25 iINJURED ,IN mg ~ver the neg!Jtiations. is be- officers -will take action if they .con ItJ?nS, whl~h ":IN"b~p e.§tab- ,states :that a 'large al;1d important ',\1' heve,d to favour such future,prob- .are 'not returned today'- .hsh fn~ndly 'I:el~tlOn" 'qetweel} iirga was' held at- Dandokl 'Baha mg In ,an attempt to stave off
.
the new natIOns a!td I.he.1r ~f<?r;n,er .orr Jttne 8 which w"as attended by I "abstract clashes" 'on- prinCiples.,m!lsters ,as also WIth otHer fel1ow:leading figures, 'chieftain's· .and PARIS INCIDENT F· St' d 18men:bers ,of the worl,d 'f)rgaru~.l- :inhabitants ' :Or ~ the" 'Salarzai l ' orelgn u' entlon. he'Sald" '0 d h' ~d}' ,-AFGHANISTAN ARTISTS tn ,e ~n t_ e Jan 0, area: PARIS, I June H, (Reuter).·- In Kabul, About 1~ l'yIosJ.e;ns .an! five poli~e-<Contd. from ,page' 3) Thrs histo.ric jirga unanimously men were! injured here lastnight 'U.. Qualified Persian-Pashto teacher:reueshmg' change.... $he, mgedannounced that,:uIlless the Gov- when' M<?slems, surrounded a nlverslty Tuitron fee <moderate. Phone 23Hl1:that' every attempt should l.,e er?ment of ,Pakistan, stops its police station in northern Pans to"
< '
made and
€very encouragement aggr-essions' against' the terri- demand t'He release of' other Mos- KABUL, June 11.-A number 'of ,.[RADI() SHOP].should be given to Afghan 'artists tory ,0£' Pakhtunistan, the people lems: [ foreign students are now study- ,.,to revive Afghanistan s tradi~ D! Bajawar woula, continue their \ . mg in the Faculty of Letters of Are you looking for a modem -tlonal and natIOnal' musi.c. ,struggl~, Kabul UniverSity subjects ,like Radio ~op? , :' IMadame .PUH\'een says that her, '_ '..' , ' , ,The ,de-t{ained, Mosle!?s were Pashto, Dari literature and geer'songs are selected with :great care, T.be JI~~a, apPOl,nt~d ::om~IlIttees take~ to }~e polI9C statlon for a logy, The students are from the Go, to, .Mr. ,At'iquee's Radio,'and a keen eye fo.r:. the ta~te of the, to, organrze meetl,nlifs In .differen~ rou,tm~ II}dentlty, check ,after Soviet Union. the United States Ser.vicing Shop., 'publlc not becanse 'Of her own parts· of Mamoond- and Saiarzal police mtervened 1D a meetmg, of, and the People's Republl'c of He ha's had four • '"k' , ,'-- t h -b 1 ' M 1 hlld d
_years experl-'
'" es and dis-likes" From among areas to s rengt en .tr; a unity os ems r to, ISCUSS ,reglstra- China, ence in Eledronics b d' d h' ,~er popular "songs -she singles ~ut for, ''C'arrying c,>ut .the .struggle ,tion for thet forthcoming AJgeri,m Mr. Sayed Bahauddm Majrooh, shop is equipped '~it~oatli:nfine~ ,Gul-Farosh (The Flower Girl) .:agaIn,s! .the P-aklstan Government, ,self-determ natIOn, vote. the Dean Of the Faculty said that'instruments. ' , , 'CO~P6s:d b~: .M!" l\~ohamrnad Ib-', -, :'.. . ' , . ' : 38 foreign students h!1d so far He, repairs radios, transistor'r~hlm KhalJl, mUS1C for . \::~IC'h The JITga d~Cl4ed,th~t, smc:e the The det, ~ed Moslems v'~re followed vanous courses in the eq.uipment, tap~ recorders ,recor&",-as \omposed by Ustad.G.huJam l3eople of.-.BaJawar,<!:re m a state later rele1s~d., But the other Faculty and most of th.em had players and-equipment with'smallHuss~m She made a str-onJ plea of war With the PakIstan Govern- Moslel}lS OUtSIde the station ,de- ubtamed :certIficates. StudentS motors.
-'
for :nore com'ses of m.u~i,c.'m? the.ment. anyone'found establishing ~andmg ~eir relE,!a-se refused to from Japan and India too had' AddresS: 'Bazar DehmazangestablIshment 'Qf musIc sChools, in contac~ ,wIth that Government dls~rse wlj.en ordered and the taken up courses in the Faculty. beginning of Karte 4, Oppositethe country. which alone can lead will be cons~dered a crirriinal. and fightmg broke out, he said. Millie Bank Branch.'to the reVIval and -developmeI)t of severely, ,punished' in acordance' 1 -
'. Afghan natIOnal music, ,\'ith the tribal.laws., , t ""-....;.-...;~------....;;-:-.-s-;,,;,....100 :Ban-The-Bomb' A report from ,TIt,! .-Northern ' tr . (, :"'H;'~-, . '.•"Independent Pakhtun~n, states "''''';;''::-~;;;;'~''''_---'';'''!<O!--------,,:;;.--........---...,.-....--........---~~'-....,'that an importaJ!-t jirga 'of Apridi '
tribesmen and learned figures wasrec~ntly held'in Bagh" '
DUNOON. -Scotlanp-. June'11,', The jlrga 'COl}d~~dih~'aggres-(UPr) -, 10re than: 100 'ban-the- sions of the'Paklstan GoverninentbOmb ~emonstrators were arrest- ,against Pakhtunistan"and protest-
ed in the past 24 hours when they ed against, the anti-Islamic activi-
atfempted sit-down protests at the tIes of, the- Government. It warn-U,S, nuclear sl,lbmarine deppt ed, the "Government of 'PaKistan.:here, poll~e said last night. • that unless It _stopped its acts of
aggression against the "Pakhturiis-
'Fhe authonties said ~46 'were tan nation: and territory, the· con- ,<lrrested yesterday and 92 on June se'quences ,tor tms part 'of ,the§
': wor'ld 'and s~cially' ,for Pakistan
. . wol,ild>' be' reallY grave. -,Those .detained were part of a A repo'rt fr,om the ,Worakzaicrowd of 500. a 'number cot!6ider- area ,states that a :group 'of Pakh-
ablY -under the 2,000 hoped for 'by tunl-stani ,nationalists had lately
organizers, who gathered on 'the fired on the Pakistani military post 'banks of the If01y LoCh._ at Manasein-.' " ; .
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